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OAK WOODLANDS, INC. io the owner of the property deooribed In Exhlbi~ "A- located 1n 

Hamilton County, Florida. By this instrument, the owner impasse upon the land deacribod 1n 

Exhibit "A" tor the benefit ot the present and the futUre ownera of the land, tho tollowin9 

conditions, restrictions and limitAtiono which Dhal1 bo covanantD running with thQ land, 

bindlng upon the property owners, its successor" and 8s01g08, Bnd all peraona olaiming any 

ri9ht, titlo or intorost in the land And all Bubaequent purohaser. of the land, their heir., 

peraonal representatives Bnd bBBignB. 

ARTICLE I - DEFINITIONS 

1. WDoolarant~ ahall mean and rater to OAK WOODLANDS, INC., tho owner of tho property 

deooribed in Exhibit "A". 

2. MAssociation" Bhall mean and refer to OAK WOODLANDS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, 

INC., a Florida corporation not for profit. 

3. ~Basemgnt" shall mean the land described in tha Declarations of Easement And Doad. 

of conBervation EaBement recorded 1n the Public Recorda of Hamilton County, Plorida. 

4. ~Lot"1 ~he property described in Exhibit "A" has been or will be divided into 

parcelo for sale by the Deolarant to the general public. The plat or pla.ta ot th,Q 

Bubdivioion either have t;lr will be reClorc1ed in the Publio Recorda of Ham.Ll~on County, 

Florida. Eaoh subdivided parcel as shown on the recor,ded plat shall be known ae a lot. 

s. -Maintenance" shall mean the exera10Q of reas~nAblQ oare to keep the road., parka, 

landscaping, drainage, ditchsQ, atorm water retention or detention araAS, other surface wata'r 

managGment works, designated preservation or conservation areas, wetlands and wetland 

mitigation areaa, all'common areas, and other related improvements in 900d and funotionin9 

condition. 
, 

6. "MembeJ:'w 'shall. mean every peraon or entity that holds membership in tho 

Aooociation. 

7. -Subdlvioion" shall mean all pJ:'operty described in Exhibit kA" 80 Bubdivlded into 

loto aD ohown on the plat or plata recorded in the Public ;Recorda of Hamllton County, Florida 

and ao dGQoribed therein. 

B. -OWner" ahall menn the record owner, whether one (1) or more persona or entitlea, 

of legal or beneficial inter eDt in a lot, but .hall not inolude thooa holding title aa 

QGcurity for the performance of an obligation. 

9. "Improvemonto" Dhall mean all buildingo, outbuildings, sheds, driveways, parking 

areas, fonceo, nwimminq poola, tennis courts, light. and utility poie lin08 and any othor 

8truoture of anr trpe or kind. Improvement. to be plaoed on anr lot requiro tho approval of 

ConBervation Comrnit~oe. 

10. "'CottmlttOQ" shall meAn the Oak Woodlanda conservation cO~ltteQ a& defined bt11ow. 

11. -COnoorvation ot Presorvation Area- shall mQan a~aaB daai9natod by the Hautcu: Plan 

or Devglopmant Order. for Oak Woodlands Development ot RegionGl Impact or 1n Declaration Or 

Ooodu of Conservation EABomenta or other oonv"yanoe to a' non-profit entity for tho .paoific 

conuervation, preoarvatlon and environmental prot oct ion purpoD8. .at for~h therein. , 
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12. -Common Aroa- ohall menn any land or facillties which the aaBociatlon owno or 

maint~inu, including the roadwayo within the Bubdivision and any eaBements for drainags and 

storm water retention reeerved to tho ASBooiation. 

ARTICLE 11 - OM WOODLl\:NDS 

PROPRRTY OWNERS ASSOC:rATl:ON', iNC.' 
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Bection 1.. General. Declarant haa deemed it deslrable for 'the efficient prallervlltion 

of the values and amenitioB 1n the' Bubdivisions to create an agency to wh1ch should be 

delegated and. ao01gnod the powers of maintaining and administering the COlMlon areas, 

administering and enforcing these covenants and restrictions I collecting and diBburBing the 

A009BBments and charges hereinafter eotabliehedl and for the purposeB of promoting the common 

lntereot of the owners in OAK WOODLANDS. Declarant hag filed with the Secretary of State of 

Florida, OAK WOODLANDS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., a non-profi~ corporation, 

hereirtaftec referred to as the "Association", to which there haa been and will be delegated 

and aBuigned certain power and duties of management, maintenance, operation and care of real 

property, including but without limitation, all roads, parks, lakes, ditches, canala, 

retention or detention ares, drainage, other surface water management workB and preservation 

or conservation areBS, wetlands and wetland mitigation areas which Are owned by tho 

80BOcil1tion 01:: the ownero in common, and the enforcement of the rulea adopted by th~ 

aOBociation or the owners in common, and the entorcement of the Covenants and Restrictions 

contained herein AS well 86 collection and disbursement of maintenance and upkoep expenea. 

Aa Qot forth in its Articles of Incorporation And Bylaws the Assooiation may engago in any 

other activity or aUBurns ~ny re9ponBibi~ity that the ABBociation may consider desirable to 
promote common intereBto of the residents of OAK WOODLANDS. 

The ADDoclation shall operate and maintain at its coat, and for the uae and benefit of 

the ownero ot loto in OAK WOODLANDS,' all land owned by the Association. The AB8oci8,tion 

ohall bo responsible for the perpetual maintenance of the streets and roadways within the 

Bubdiviaion, unlaDD or until the ~ppropriate governmental body of Hamilton county accopts 

thi.·responsibility from the ABsociation. 

Bection 2 Hemberohip in the Aooooiation'l Any person who owns A lot within the 

eubdiviaion that is Bubjec~ to these restrictionB shall automatically be a member of tho 

AOBociation, provided, however, that where any lot ia owned by more than one (1) person, one 

(1) of the ownero shall be deaignated to caat t.he vote on matters to coma before the 

AOBooiation on bohalf of all of the owners of the lot. In the event the owner of a lot i8 

a corporation or partnership, a partner or corporate officer shall be designated to cast the 

vote on behalf of the partnership or corporation. 

BeetioD 3. Voting RightB: The ABsociation voting membership shall be all owners 

including the Declarant, and ahall be entitled to one (1) vote for each lot owned. 

No member ahall be entitled to vote unless such member has fully paid all aesessments 

as providetl for herein as shown by the books of the Association. 
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Soction 1. Creation of ~ien and OWnorn Obligation1 Each OWner of a lot within the 

subdivision by acceptance of a Deed or Agreement for Deed to the lot, whether or not it i. 

expressed in the Deed or other conveyance, covenantu and agrees to pay to the ASDociatlon, 

All Boseaamento to bs fixed, established and collected from time to time as provided for in 

those rootrictiono. The 4Boeasmenta, together with ouch intereot thereon, and ooutu ot 

colloction as provided for herein, Ghall be a charge on the land and Dhall bo a continuing 

lIon upon the property against which each such aSGGsoment is mada. Each Duch au.aoamont, 

together with ouch interest and cost of collection ll8 herein provided shall alBo bo a 

porpetual obligation of the per Don who lQ tho record owner of tho lot at tho timQ when th. 

angonement becomeo due. 

Bectlon 2. ~De of Aonooomentl The aOBQOOment levied by tho Aosooiation ahall 

generally be ulled for the purpose of promoting the area conoervation, preservation, 

recreation, health, aafety and welfare of the residento of OAK WOODLANDS and the lands and 

waters on oubject lando. Specifically, but. without limitation, the assessmenta shall ba uood 

for the improvements and maintenance of the roadways, traile, conservation ~nd preservation 

and common areas within the Dubdivioion, inoluding but not limited to, the payment of taxe., 

insurance, repair, replacement, maintenance and for the coat of l·abor, equipment, materiallJ, 

management and supervision. 

Bection 3. Annual AoaeouDlentu, Until changed by the BOArd ot Directo.ro ot the 

Association, the annual and special aSSessments per lot shall be One Hundred Dolla.ro for lota 

with completed dwelling unit thereon and Sixty Dollars for all other' loto. The annual 

assessments may be increased or decreased by the Board not morQ frequently tha.n annuallY1 

provided, however, that the annual an~ special aSBessmenta ahall at all times be Buffioient:. 

to pay all actual association operation and maintenance costs based on written estimateo 

prepared by a professional oivil engineer and including a process to account for inflation. 

Seation 4. Change 1n AOBeBB~nt: The Association may chang~ the amount of aaoeSDment 

fixed by oeotion 3 above prospectively for any annual period, a~ A meeting duly aalled tor 

ouch purpose, written notice of which shall be Bent to all members at lea at thirty (30) day. 

in advance of said meeting and which notice Bhall Det forth t.ha purpoB9 ot the maetinq .. 

Seation 5. Special .Fees or AooeaamantB: In addition t.o the aaseqqmenta Quthori:ted by 

Seotion 3 above! the ABBooiation may lQvy opocial e.OBODsments inoluding upecial faQD O~ 

8SS9s0mentu to be paid by the usera only of any future facllitiea not currently provided but 

which tho AQdOciation may deem bsneficial to the reaidentD of OAK WOODLMlOS, inoludlnljl but· 

not limited to stable/paddock or othGr facilitie. not now eatabliBh9i:1, provided that any ouoh 

tee or 8Oseosment if administered by the A.sociaUon shall have the conaent of II majority of 

the votes of members who Are voting in parson or by proxy at a meeting duly CAlled for thia 

purpose. Written notioe of a meeting to determine special assessments ahall bO Bent ~o all 

member. At leAst thirty (30) day. in advanoe ot the moetinq. .The notice ahall got forth the 

purpoOG of the meeting_ 
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S~ct:.ton 6. Quorums The quorum required for any actin authorized by Sections 4 and 5 

above Bhall be aD folloWSI 

At the flrBt meetinq called, as provided in section 4 and $ hereof, the presence at tho 
meeting of members, or proxies, entitled to cast sixty percent (60\) of all votea of 
the memberohip shall conatitute a quorum. If the r~quir~d quorum is not forthcoming 
at sald meeting, another meeting may be called, subject t~ the notice requlremantD eot 
forth in Scotiono 4 and 5 h.ereof, and the roquired quc;trum at any ouch Bubsequent 
meeting shall be one-half (5) of the required quorum at the proceeding meeting_ 

Section 7. Effect of Nonpayment of Assesament: of Remedies of the Aasociationz Any 

Aoeftsomant not paid within sixty (60) dayB after the date that ouch assessment ia due ao 

determined by the Board, ahall be deemed in default and shall bear interest from the duo date 

at the rate of twelve percent (12\) per annum. The Association may bring an action at law . .. 
Bgainst the owner personally obligated to pay the Bame, or may foreolose the lien against the 

proPQrty. No owner may wave or otherwioo eocapo liability for dSDoooment provldod for horoln 

by abandonment of hiB lot. 

Section 8. Subordination of Assessment Lien~ The assessment ,liena provided for hereln 

ahall be Dubordlnate tot eh lien of any first mortgage. A aale or transfer of a lot ohall 

not affect the aaseOBment lien. However, the sale or tranofer of any lot pursuant to a 

mortgage foreclosure or any proceedingB in lieu thereof ehall extinguish the aesessment lien 

ao to the payments which became due prior to such Bale or transfer. No aale or transfer 

Bhall relieve such lot from liability for any assessmants thereafter becoming due. 

Section 9. Right of Declarant: Notwithstanding anything contained heroin to the 

oontrary t Declarant shall be exempt from payment of assessments against lota owned by 

Declarant And held for sala in the normal course of business; provided, however, that thio 

uxemption ahall not apply to lots owned by Declarant upon which have Deen constructed a 

dwelling unit, and provided further, that Declarant's exemption from payment of assessments 

terminate when seventy-five percent (75~) of the lots are owned by persona or "entities other 

than the Declarant or upon the Declarant' e written waiver of thie exemption, whichever shall 

be firet. Deolarant covenants and agrees that 90 long as thls exemption 19 in effact, 

Declarant Bhall pay on behalf of, or reimburse the Association, all expensee incurred by the 

Association in performance of duties hereunder, exclu~ive of reserves, in ex.ceBB of the 

amount of 40Boooments levied against owners other than Declarant1 provided however, that in 

no event shall Declarant be liable for payment of an amount in excess of the amount Declarant 

would be obligated to pay if this exemption from payment of assessments has not been in 

effect. 

ARTICLE IV - EASEMENTS 

Each lot extenda to the boundary of easements for roads, utilities, drainaqa and 

ingroBD and egress aD shown on the eubdiv1aion plate in the Public Records. No structure, 

plant or other object shall be placed or permitted to remain which may damage or interfere 

or change the direction or flow ot draina.9.9 within the easement or interfere with the 

1nutallation and maintenance of utilities or the Bafe passage of automobile traffic. Baid 

easement will be perpet~ally maintained by the Association. 
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Bection 1. Hemberohlpt The Committee shall consiot of threo (3) members, to bQ 

appolnted by the Boar.d. One (1) of three (3) members Bhall be a member of the Board. All 

membors of tha Committee shall be membero of t.he Assooiation owning lata with tha 

Bubdiviaion. , 

Beotion;l> Purposel No building or atruot:.ure of a.ny kind,. other than alterationu not 

affecting the surface of the land, no dumping or placing of 80il or other material au land 

flll, or placing of trash, wasta unsightly or offensive materialo, removal or dBotructlon of 

trees or other vegetation in any juri~dictional wetlands designated by any agency or any 

conservation are':l or conservation/preservation area except as specified in an approved 

habitat maintenance plan, or any buffer area or easement areas established by Development 

Order, Pre development Agreement· or Deed of conservation Easement for lands abuttinq 

environmentally oenaitive AreRa unless by permit of government llgencies and non-prot.it 

agencies having jurisdiction or any interest therein, no excavation, dredging or removal of 

Boil, rock or other material DO as to affect the surface, drainage, flood control, water 

conservation, eroslon control, Boil conservation, or fish and wildlife habitae preservation, 

and any activities affecting the preservation of the structural integrity or phyalca.l 

appearance of the three (3) designated sitee of hlotorical or archeological u~gnlfioanco! 

Bhall be corrunonced, erected, placed, or maint.ained upon any lot unleoo a..nd until the plana 

therefor ahall have been approve~ in writing by the Committee, in its Bole discretion, aa to 

eet-back and location, conae~vation or environmentally sensitive areaa, natural vegetation 

Bnd wildlife, water quality, and hiotorically and archaeologlcally significant olteo and 

compliance with all Covenants here In. 

Beotion 3. Approval Procedureol Any approval requested of the committee ahall be 

requeBted in writing and shall be submitted to the commi~tee at the princip,al oft ice of the 

AaBociation. In the event the Committee falls to approve or disapprove within twenty (20) 

daye after such plans have been submitted to it, the applicant may submit written natioa 

requGeting a final determination by the Committee. Approvals ahall be dcomod to havo bean 

given if written notice by the applicant has been qiven to the Commit teo BtAting that no 

action waD take,n for twenty (20) days and requesting immediate: action within five (5) dAya, 

and tho committee fail. to approve or di •• pprove within •• id five (5) day period. 

Before any.conatruction or other aotivity desoribed abovo 10 undertaken, tho lot ownor 

ohall have Dolo reoponeibillty for app~yin9 for and obtaining all legally roqulrod po~lt. 

from government agencies having jurisdiotion over any of sald land or intended activi~loD. 

The Committee io authorized to notify owners of·any violationo or defectD in any improvemantA 

Gnd to give reasonable time for oorreotion of any defects before recommending Auoooiation 

enforcement unde~ this Declaration. 

Beation 3. Administration: The Committee, in ita sale discretion, Dhall hAVQ the 

power to adopt rules, subject to approval by the Bo·ard, and to eatabliuh procedural not 

in~on.iDtent with tho provisions of this osolarat.ion. inoluding but not limitod to 

conoGrva.tlon, preeervation and Bit.e dev~lopment standards as may be deemed nece8sary by the 

Committee to insure a quality development And to insure preD~rvation of the nAturp,l aesthetio 
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qualities of ths subdivision. The Committee shall consult. with qualified. profoBoione..lu , 
including government, academic Gnd othor knowledgeable condul~anto nnd any non-p~ofit entity 

holding oonoorvation or preservation areA ownership or easements to assure the enduri.ng 

eftectivaneoo of the Committee's procedures. 

ARTICLE VI _ USR RESTRICTIONS 
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The Bubdivieion ahall b~ occupied and the lot a within the Bubdivision shall be uaed ag 

tolloWDI 

Soetion 1. The A9Boclation shall upon acceptance of the Lake and Conservation Areae 

maintain tha improvemonto or landooaplnq thoreon, together, further, with thQ proport19D, 

facllities or amenities that may be owned, required, or built by the Association, protect. 

otreamo, lakeD and water Bupplieo, maintain and enhance the conservation of natural and 

Bcenia rosourcao, promote the conservation of natural and Boenia resources, promote the 

oonoervation ot Boils, fish, wildlife Rnd migratory birda, afford and enhance recreation 

opportunities and preserve historicnl aites, erect wildlife feeding stations, plant amall 

patches ot. cover and food cropo for quail, turkeyo, deer, and other wildlife, make acceoo 

trailo or patho through common properties for tho purpose of permitting obaervation and study 

of wildlife, hiking and riding, eroet buildings and other .facilities for all types ot 

recreation, erect omall signs throughout the common property designat.ing points of particular. 

interest and Attraction, and taka such other steps aD are reasonable, necessary and proper 

to furthor tho Aima and purpoDon of the commori property, plant trooo or othor vog?tation on 

all common property, protect from erooion the common property by plantlng treea, plants and 

shrubs where and to the extent necessary or by such mechanical means as bulkheading or other· 

means deemed expedient or necessary by said Asaociation, replace vegetation on a lot or 

conservation. area or common property when vegetation haa been removed or damaged in violation 

of theBe covenants and aasess finea on vandalo it determines to' be responsible for such 

removal or damage, provide and insure adequate drainage ways, canals, and access roadel cut 

fire breaks and cut and remove dead or damaged treeslpromote public safety and prevention of 

cruelty to anlmalol grant easementu where neceuBary for utilities, cable television nnd sewer 

and drainage facilities over or under the rbadway area. All lot owners shall mnintain their 

lata and a9s1B~ in Association maintenance programs to further the effectiveness of all 

conservation programs herein. The Oak Woodlands Property OWners Aa~ociation, through the 

Conservation Commit.tee nnd the Board, shall Assign opeciflc patrol and monitoring duties to 

members of the maintenance and operating staff to observe all natural preservation areas 

including the gopher tortoise preaervation/conaervation areas, gum awamp preservation/conser

vation areao, connervation trail oaoamant areas, pond,stream area easements and other areaa 

along ateeam area easementa. The Oak Woodlands Property OWners AOBociation shall provide a 

neighborhood community watch with appropriate etaff and law enforcement telephone numbers to 

roport. promptly a.ll lnotanoee of vandalism, poaching or mischief af'fectlng the environmental

ly Benoitive areas of Oak Woodlands. The maintenance staff shall be directed to preaerve all 

evidence and to assist appropriate law enforcement agencieo in prosecuting any offenders. 
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Bectlon 2. Use ot the lako is restricted to lot ownero, their immediate family, and 

accompanied 9ueets only, (no unaccompanied quest may U8e the lake with or with the permiuuion 

of a lot owner) all others shall be con aide red trespassers and appropriate action taken by 

the Board to have ouch persona removed form the premises. The Board ahall one (1) boat decal 

per lot and only boat. with the offioial decals shall be allowed u •• of the lake. Should tho 

Board determine that it 10 in the lntoreata ot conoorvlng the natural reBour008 of the oommon 

proportioB or of maintaining or enhancing the aesthetio value of the property, then boating 

riqhto may be further reotricted. Boato shall be maintained and operated at all times 1n a 

oafe manner according to the uafety rules established by the U.S. Coast Guard. In an allort 

to minimize the adverse aenthetic and ecological impacts of boat launohing and storage, all 

members ehall have specific locationB at: whioh to launch and park their boato at a placo 

provided for suoh purposes, except that owners of lake lot a may launch and otoro their boata 

directly from and on their respective properties. No boat motors shall exceed ten (10) 

horsepower. Decalo may alao be issued for vehicles using boat launch and common areas. The 

easement of each lot owner in UBe of thQ lakQ on subject property io subject to all prasent 

and future rules ot the oak Wooc;Uando Property OWners 1\soociation and to all applioable 

Florida and Federal Law. The easement for lake use granted to each lot owner ia reotricted 

to use for fishing and boating. All fishing shall be for personal and con oommeroial and ~o 

reoale purpoaes Qubject to limits on daily catch which may from time to time be set by rule 

of the Oak Woodlands property Owners Association. Fishing by trot-line or not is prohibited. 

An permitted by law then tn effect, no more than one legally permiooibla dock or pier may be 

conotructed on any lot and none ahall extend into any lake more than 20 feet lakeward from 

tho moan high water mark and nona ohall exceed 250 aquaro feet ovor w8ter, all aubjeot to 

prohibit,ions and regulations of applicable governing authorities. No chemlcala or other 

Bub stances which could damage water quality ahall be atored in or near the lake at any time. 

No firearms shall be discharged at any time on the shores or watero of the lake. 

Section 3. Except a •• pecifically permitted by the Board by way of it promulgated 

ruled and provided for at deslgnated facilities, nothlng of Bny kind, inoludin9, but not 

limited to, boats, recreational equipment, and trash, may bo .stored or left overnight within 

a common aGsociatlon property area. 

Bection 4. No Bwimming shall be permitted 1n any streams, lakea or pondo. Neither the 

Deolarant nor the Oak Woodlands Property Owners Associatlon, Ina. aSQumea any rosponalbillty 

for any personal injury or property damage resulting from use of the water in the .tream~, 

lakes, or ponds. 

Bection 5. No motorized vehicle of any typo shall be URad or located oft A road, 

driveway ,or parking area. No unlicensed motor vehicles of any kind, InoludinlJ but not 

limited to dirt blkea, 3 or 4 wheel all terraln vohlolaD and 90 cards or .Lmiler vehiola., 

may be used on or off tho road anywhere 1n Oak Woodlands. 

Section 6. No hunting, trapping (except fiBhing) or .hooting of Any kind including, 

but. not limitea. to, gunD, rifhuJ, Bhotguna, pellet gun8, DB guns, alingohotB, bow and arrow., 

,'ote. ahall bQ allowed anywhere of tho propert.y. 
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BGCtion 7. Applicable county and state regulations regarding ·fishing licenses, methOd.n 

and limit. applicable to·public lakes must be observed as if in full force and effect. 

'Sootion B. Conotructlon or vegetation removal or dumping or Qradinq, dredq1n9 or 

tilling or storage of chomioals or any other actlvitr Bet forth in Article V. Section 2 of 

theee Covenant a ia expressly prohibit.ed in all juris'dictional wetlands areas as identified 

and regulated by the state of Florida Department of Environmental Regulation, the u.s. Army 

Corps tngineBrB and the Suwannee River water Management D~strlct. The above described 

activitioo are also expressly prohibited in any conservation areas deBignat.ed in t.ho 

Development Order and all Deeds of conserVAtion Easement and conveyances of Conservation 

Preoervation Areaa for Oak Woodlands development of regional impact, being seveneY-five feet 

or more in width dS deecribed in these documents. hs fUrther provided by theBe documents, 

any conutructlon or clearing withln 200 feet of the bank of any stream or waterbody ahall be 

commenced only after first. constructing a swals and stabilized berm which will retain surface 

water runoff ae specifle~ by the Development order for Oak Woodlands development of regional 

impact. Each owner shall obtain speCifications for the required swales and berm which ahall 

be turniohed reviewed and approved by the conservation Committee. septic Tanks And Drain 

fields are reot.rloted to portJ.ons of lots at. speoifio diot.ances from wells Bnd any senoitive 

area as opecified in the above Development order and shall be installed only by a skilled 

insl:.aller afl:.er site. apprOVAl, review, permitting and inspect.ion by the Hamilton County 

Health Direct.or 1n atrict. adherence to St.ate Statut.es and HRS nuies and bast installation 

. practices. 

Sect.lon 9. No fert.ilizers or peeticid:ee ehall be used 1n any form in a.ny conBervAtion~ 

preservation/conservation, or jurisdictional wetland areaa or·wit.hin two hUndred (200) feet 

of any waterbody or etream, nor within any wooded area on any lot, provide however that thoo~ 

reotriotiono mAY be waived by the committee upon recommendation of a atate of federal Bgency 

when a clear oafety, health or welfare protaction purpoa9 is .ehown, No fertilizers or 

paoticidea shall be used in any other areaD without the lot owner first consulting local 

extension service and healt.h Officials to aesure that the frequency and product t.ype wLll not 

damaQe conoorvation areas or water quality_ The AOBociation shall be authorized to eotablieh 

ouch further rulea ao necessary to make this covenant effective. 

Section 10. No lot within the Bubdivision ahall be further subdivided. 

Section 11. No building ahall be erected within seventy five (7S) feet of tho front. 

property line or- fifteen (15) feet of the Bide or rear lot linea. Declarant or the 

Conoorvation Committee shall have the right in their discretion to vary these front and side 

aotback reatrict.iona where at.rict enforc~ment will result in unnecessary hard ohip with no 

violation of conservation or otreambank oet-back requirements. 

Section 12. No parcel or port.ion of the above-described real property, except ao 

speclfically designated in wrlting as gulea center or commercial use area by Declarant ohall 

be uDed except for rooidentJ.al purposes or 9Ardening and landscaping thereon1 and only ono 

dwelling, meaning mobile horne, modul.ur. home or building for residential purpose ahall be, 

erected or placed on any single residential lot or 2 acre resident.ial portion of the above 

deocrlbed real property~ Thio limitation shall not prohibit the erection or placing of a 
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building for parking of a residant· a personal motor vehioles or Btoraqe building' for paraonal 

Qqulpmant or toola, or a barn or pet shelter placed in a lawful manner. 

Bection 13. Those loto BO designated on Agreement tor Ceed or Dead phall bo restrioted 

in porpotuity to frame or masonry aingle-family, tully oite-built Btruc~ureB only and no 

factory-constructed or mobil home ahall be place thereon. 

Section 14. No mobil or modular home or residential structure shall ba plaoe on any 

lot which is le08 than 720 square feet of enclosed apace of more than 5 years old a8 

eet8bliehed by· authentic title prior to placement on any lot provided that minimum dwelllno 

sizes may be increased if so specified in writing by Declarant: prior to sale of lot a in areaD 

BO dooiqnated. 

Section 15. No buoineso, trade or commercial activity shall be condUcted on any 

reeidential site. 

section 16. No oign of any kind shall be displayod to the public view on any l~t 

except one (1) oign of not more that four (4) oquare feet advertising the property for aale 

or rent. 

section 17. No swine or poultry of any kind ahall be raised, bred or kept on any lot, 

except that doge, cats or other household pets, horses or livestock may be kept under loauh 

or in secure enclosure and under owners direct control at all times, provided that they a~G 

not kept, brad or maintained for any conunarcial purpooe or in numbaro constituting a nuioance 

or damaging area water quality or wildlife habitat or movement. No dog or other domestio 

animal shall be permitted to entor the Cons~rvation or preservation areas or to damagG nativQ 

wildlife or their movements. Any- animal creating a nuisance or annoyance in tho neighborhood 

or in conservation or preservation areaa shall constitute a nuisance and shall reBult in the 

Association taking whatever action is appropriate to remove Buch nuisance. 

section 16. No noxiouo or offenaive activity ahall be carried on upon any building 

aite, nor ahall anything be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance or nuiaance 

to the neighborhood or tend to damage or destroy eithor private or publio propGrty. 

. Bection 19. There shall be no on street parking whatsoever of any vehioles inolud!nq, 

but not limited to, boata, motor homea, automobiles or trailers, unloaD such parking ia 

necBooary under unusual oircumstances, such as a 1ar99 party or reception. 

Boction 20. ~ll perDonal property kept on a lot ohall be either kept and maLntainoa 

in a proper otoraqe facility or shall be .tored at tha rear of the houso. Howav&r, nowh.r. 

on the property Dhall this provision be construed to permit junk cars, old appli~nCG8 or the 

like boing kept anywhere on the property, including in the front, on the aide or to the reAr 

of tho property. Any personal proPQrty, if it i6 to be atorad on tho lot, i8 to be Dtorod 

in a oompletely enclosed structure or at the rear of the houee in a neat and orderly 

condltion. Among other remedieD and after thirty (30) days' notice to owner, the ~oooclation 

may corne upon the lot to remove property being Btore~ in violation of this provision, all at 

the expenD. Of. the own.r, which ohall con.Utute a Hen againot said property. An autOlllObil" 

or other vehicle shall be conoidered a "junk car" under thiu provision if it la immobile tor 

a period of Sixty (60) days or longer or doas not have a current license tag. 
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Section 21. Each lot owner in residence shall comply with the rules of the Oa.k 

Woodland. so,tid WaRt" Recycling progr .... 

Section 22. No ,motor home or temporary vehicle ahall be place on any lot for more than 

100 daYB per year. All mobil homes and motor homes shall comply with all septio tank and 

hea~th regulation ot Hamilton county and the State of Florida. 

Bection 23. No petroleum products ahall be stored on any reBiden~iB.l lot and no trash, 

junk, limbo, dead treee, garbage, or toxic substance shall be allowed to accumulate on any 

lot. If ouch violation exist.s, ~he Association shall advl0'8 the respectJ.vQ lot owner by 

certitled registered lett.er to remove the sarne, and if auch materialo are not removed within 

twenty (20) days of owner'o receipt of letter, the Association shall cause them to be removed 

and charge the lot owner for all costs thereof. 

Becti.on 24.. 100 Year Flood Prone Area9: 

Propertie9, if any, which have natural ground elevations lesB than the 100 year flooa 

elevAtion as established by Federal Emergency Management Agency or Suwannee River Water 

Management Diutrict,' in feet above mean Bea level as phown on the plat, are prone to aBVOrQ 

flooding. Development on such properties, it· any, may be subject' to epecial regulation 

based on tho minimum Btandards of the Federal Emergency Management Agency or Suwannee River 

Water Management Diotrict, which requiroD thnt otructuroo be olevatod at least onB food abov~ 

tho lOa-year flood levels. Such development, 1f any, may require special surveying, 

on9ineerlng, or architectural ~e8i9n to insure that flood haEard 10 not increased by the 

development. 

10 Yeor Flood Prone Areaoz 

Properties, if any, which have natural ground elevations leBs than the 10 year flood 

elovation aD established by Federal Emergency Management Agency or Suwannee River Water 

Management District, in feet above mean sea level as shown an the plat, are Bubject to common 

and frequent flooding (a ten percent probability of flooding in any year). Such properties, 

it any, may not be suitable ar eligible for permits for on aite sewage disposal systemo 

(septic tanks). 

pEED RRSTRICTION CONSERVATION ~I 

said. Conservation areas are desi9nated on the p.1nt or in the above-described 

DQvelopment Ordsr or in agreements by Bnd between oak Woodlands, Inc. and the P'lorida 

Department of Community Affairs and other agencies aD special conservation areaB in which 

cuttin9 of opeclflod tre~o and vogotation, construction, mining, dredging, filling, gradlng, 

paving, excavating, drilllng operationa, permanent storage of materials and any activity 

which would cause erooian or damage or diminish water quality 1n any waterbody or creek or 

stream therein are prohibited, SUbject to enforcement by Oak Woodlands Property OWners 

ASBociation, saLd dreaO being in minimum width from the center of any contiguous watarbody/

otroam dO Bet forth in the above described agreements. 

FL 3977 B 
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MTICI.P:: VII - UTILITY BASEMENTS CONTIGUOUS 'I'O LOT LINRS 

Deolarant roserves unt.o itself or assigns, a perpetual and alienable easement and right 

on, over and under each lot contiguous to lot linea, to erect, maintain and UQe pipes, wireR, 

cables, conduits, water mains and other suitable equipment for the conveyance and USQ ot 

electricity, telephone equipment, water drainage facilities or other publio conve~ienceo or 

utilities on, in or over thooe portions of each lot or the common areae aD may be reaoonabla 

required for utility line purpoaeo or as shown on the Bubdivision plat or platsl provided, 

however, that ouch Basement shall only be located contiguous to lot linea oxcopt AD nOQQ •• ary 

to provide eervice to the dwelling on any lot in oak Woodlands at the location agreed between 

lot owner and the utility Bupplier. 

ARTICLE VIII - BNFQRC&MBNT 

All covenan\:.e contained in this Declaration run with the land'a All covenantB contained 

1n thl~ Declaration concerning the collect.ion of aBses.oment.a may be enforced only by the 

ABBociation or Declarant by action at law or 1n equity to enforce the peroonal obliqatlon at 

an owner for the payment of delinquent assessments on forecloDure of the lien against tho 

lot, providsd, however, that nny Buch action taken by Declarant shall be commenced in the 

name of the AODooiation and on lts behalf and all reoovery of property or money damAgoa ahall 

be for the benefit of the Association. All remaining covenants and restrict.lona heroin 

containsel may be enforced by the Aeooclation, Declarant or any owner 1n any judiola.l 

proceeding seeking any remedy provided heroin or recognizable ab law or in equity, inoluding 

damageo, injunction or any other appropriate form of relief againet any perDon vlo1atinq any 

covenant,reotrlction or provision hereunder. The failure by any party to enforce any Duch 

covenant, restriction or provision herein contained ahall 1n no event be deemed a waiver of 

t.he nama or of the right of ouch party to thereafter enfo.rco the Barne. Tho party. br:l.n9inq 

any ouch action to enforce the covenanto, restrict.ions or provisions hereof Bhall, if laid 

part.y prevaile, be entitled to all costo thereot, including, but not limited to, reasonable 

attorneyo' fees. No liability shall at.tach to Declarant for the failure to enforce the termo 

of thio Declaration. 

ARTICLE XX - LOW INCOME HOUSEnOLD HITIGnTION OF ANNUAL ABSRSSMRNTS 

Whon any reaident property owner haa a combined gros8 household income which lalla 

below t.he poverty line criteria for eligibility for the Federal Food stamp Program or it. 

oquivalent, the ;resident proporty owner may apply for .lnatallmont paymilmtB undar tho 

mltigation program established for that purpose by the Property Ownero AOBooiatlon. In 118u 

of lump sum advance payment of tha annual maintenance fee the Property Ownera Association 

uhall parmit the applicant reBident property owner who meets the income criteria at the aama 

tim. of .application to pay the annual maintenance fee in twolve poriodic payment.. The 

Property OWnero Association shall plan its cash flow requirements to provide tor But!ioiant 

funda to offset any reduction in curren~ operating funda caused by the periodlo paymant 1n 

lieu ot lump uum paymont under this maintenance tee mitigation program. 

FL 3977 8 
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A1\TICLR X - PIlCLAlU\!!T'S DBVBLOPWlliT RIGHTS 

Nothln9 contained in thlo Declaration ahall be interproted or construed to prevQnt 

Deolarant, ltD transferee'o, or ito or their contraceora or 8ubcontractorQ from doing or 

performin9 on All or 'any part of OAK WOODLANDS ActUAlly owned or controlled by Declarant, or 

ltD tranoforeo·u or upon the common areaQ, that whatever he determineo to be reasonably 

naC&OBary or advisable tin connection with the completion of the development or the property, 

includinq, without limitatlonl 

A. Erectlnq, conotruoting and maintaining thereon such ntructureo, Bigns and vehioles 

an may bo reasonably necessary for the conduct of Declarant'9 business of completing and 

Qotablluhlng tho property A8 a rBoldential community, with such commercial area co permitted 

by law or theae covenanto, and diepoolng of the Dame 1n lots by sale, leaa9 or otharwiooJ 

B. Provided, however, that operations being conducted under Bubparagraph A Lmrnadlately 

above ahall bo permitted upon only thoBe parts'of OAK WOODLANDS owned of controlled by the 

party allUDing or conducting sald operations, and the common areas. 

ARTICLE XI - AHGNDMRNTS 

Becticn 1. By DBclnrnntr until seventy-five percent of the loto are owned by peraonm 

at' antitiea other than Declarant, or it elects to terminate its membership, whichever oocurs 

firat, all amendmento or modifications ahall only be made by Declarant without th::

r9qui~om9nt of the Aoeociation' D conoent or the conoont of the owners provided, howover, that 

the Association Bhall forthwith upon request of Declarant, join in any such amendments or 

modiflcatia'ns and execute such instruments to evidence auch joindel:' and consent as Declarant 

.hall. from time t.o t.lme, request. Ad~ltlona.llY, until Declarant's membership ia so 

terminated, Declarant may waive or grant variance from tiny of the covenants a~d restrictions, 

other than those regarding payment of dssessments, as to any lot, inoluding set back 

rsotrictiona other than for stream banks and conservation areas, if the Deolarant, in ita 

Dole jUdgement, determines Buch variance to be a minor or insubstantial violation. After 

termlnatlon of Declarant' D ab'ova membership in the Association, the right to grant such 

varlances ohall be exerciaod by the Conservation committee. 

Section 2. By OWnert Except as provided in Section 3 of this Article, after 

torminl1tion of Declarant' B membership in the AS8ociat:.ion, thio Declaration may be amended (i) 

by tho conoant ot tho ownoro ot two-third. (2/3) ot All lot., together w1th (11) tho Approval 

or ratlfication of a majority of the Board of Directors of the Association. The aforemen

tioned connont of the ownero may be evidenced by a writing signed by the required number of 

Owners or by the affirmative vote of the required- number of owners at any regular special 

meeting ot tho Asoociation called and held in accordance with the Bylaws and evidenced by a 

certificate of the secretary or an assistant aecretary of the oorporation, with ouch approval 

an Bhall be required by the Suwannee River water Management District. 

Bootion 3. LLmitntionsz Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein contained, 

no amendment to this Declaration Bhall be effective which shall impair or prejudice tho 

righto or priorities of Declarant, or of any institutional mortgagee under this Declaration 

without the specific written approval or the Declarant or institutional mortgagee affected 

theroby. Furthermore, notwithotanding anything to the con~rary herein, no amendment Dhall 
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bo mndo which woul~ increase the liabilities ot A then owner or prejudioe tho right. ot • 

then owner or hig family, Questa, invitee'o and laoo099 to utilize or onjoy the benefit. ot 

the then existing OOmmon areaa unless the owner or owneru 80 affected conoent to such 

amendment 1n writing or unless ouch amendment 1a adopted in accordance with the procedure. 

of thio Declaration required tor adoption ot an amendment to the Declaration. 

section 4. Effective Datel The Declaration ahall beoome ette~tlve upon Lt. being 

recorded in the Official Recorda of Hnmilton County, Florida and approvAl o! the Buwannga 

River Water Management District, and thereupon amends andy and 1111 previously recorded 

reatrictiono and covanantq governing oubject lando, modifying the same as to Any contliot 

with thia Declaration.' Any amendment to this Declaration shall become etfective upon a 

Cortifioate of Amendment to the Declaration setting forth the amendment of modification being 

recorded in the Public Records of Hamilton county, Florida. 

ARTICLE XII - MISCELLANEOUS 

Bection 1.. SeverabilitY1 In the event any of the provisions of this Declaration Bhall 

bo deemed invalid by II court of competent jurisdiction, said judiaial determination shall in 

no way affect nny of the other provisions hereof, which Bhall remain in full t'orce a.nd 

affect, and any provisions of thiD Declaration deemed invalid by a court of competant 

jurisdiction by virtue of the term or aeope thereof shall be deemed limited to tho maxim~m 

term and scope permitted by law. Further, the invalidation of any of the COVGnanta or 

restrictions or terms and conditions of thia Declaration or reduction in thQ acope or "term 

of the Drume by rea eon of judicial application of the legal rules against perpetuities or 

otherwioe shall in no way affect any other provision. which ohall remain in full torce alld 

affect for such period of time and to such extent as may be permitted by law. 

section 2.. Notlces: Any notice required to be aent to any mambe.r: Or owner under thQ 

provisions of this Declaration shall be" deemed to have been properly Bent when mailed, 

pootpald, to the last known address of the person who appears B.B member or owner on the 

records of the Association at the time of ouch mailing. 

. Section 3~ Interpretation of Declaration I The Board shall have the right and 

responsibility to determine all questions arining in connection with this Declaration and ~o 

construe and interpret tho provisiono of thin Declaration in good faith. 

lnterpretationo ahall be binding on the owners. 

Ail DUCh. 

Section 4. espeiong, Beading9 and TitleD1 Article and paragraph oaptiona, hGadinq8 

and titleo inserted. throughout this Declara.tion are intended aD a matter of oonvenienoe only, 

.nd in no way .hall ouch caption., heading" or titlen dotino, limit or in any way aftact tho 

Dubject matter or any of tho termo and proviSions thereunder nor the termo and provluiona ot' 

this Declaration. 

Bcotion 5. Context I Whonever the context BO requires or admito, an pronoun used 

h(1trein may be deemed to mean tho oorreapondlnq malJoulina, tomlnino or neuter form thereof and 

tho olngular form at any noune And pronouno horein may be. deemed to mean the correDpondin~ 

plural form thereof and vice verBa~ 

FL 3977 8 
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Section 6. Attorneyu' Fees I Any provision in this Declaration for the colleotion O~ 

~Qcovery of ~ttorney"' fees shall be deemed to include, but not limited to, attorneys· feaa 

for'tho AttorneYB' Dervice~ A~ All trnil And appellate level a and, unlono tho context olearly 

lndicateu a contrary intention, whether or not suit is instituted. 

IN WITNESS WHRRBOF, thin instrument haa been executed by 
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'WltllESSESI 

STAlE or rLORIDA, 
caUliTl or tWULtOti 

[ ItEJlE81 CERnn that on thl~ day, bdou lila, an oUten dulJ' 
author lud In the Stat • .,nd CQUllty .tou.aid to taka ae'knovbdSclRcmu 
p.-clondl)' ."pUU" rAUL IIENUlUCl .... 11 knowa to Ga to b. the Pruldcat ot 
OAt \.IOUUl.A1lU5. (HC .... corp0rlltlon. and h. acknovhdllod ex-cutinl th •• IU" 
In the pu .. ncI of two .uble( Ibing vl.to..... huly and Toluatar111 uadar 
.... chodey duly vuted Ln hilll by •• 1d cO'fporaUoQ and th •••• L .Ub.d 
th,u_to h tho true and ccuporatlt Ulal ot •• 1.J corpocad.on. 

Wllll[SS -1 hand .nd ClfU,cl.l ••.• 1 1n the Col.tntl and StaU l •• e 
dO ..... 41d thb 12th day of Nov..be!;'. 117U. 

AC~OWLEDGEH£"r 

OM ~oouwrus PROPERTI O~EI\S ASSOCIArtON. INC .. by lto 

Pruitt.nt I luluby acMovhdSti tbe .bon Daclant,lon and con .. ne. 

to the obl1iHl~n. o( the Auoc:1atlon ••• pu:.Uhcl thutLQ 
" 

OM ~OQDLAIlDS nOHan O~EI\S 
ASSOCIATION. IHC. 

Thl. 10.truaGut prep.rld (.0 to fD~ only) bYI 
raul H_odt1ck. Attorn., at L~v. r.o. Dravlr 1'1. J •• ptr, rlorid. J20'Z 

EXIIlBIT A 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

See Legal Description Recorded in Development Order for OAK WOODLANDS 
Development for Regional lmpact ns Recorded in tbe Public Records for 
Ilmu11ton County. Florida ... 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION ".' , " " 
OF RESTRICTIVE AND PROTECTIVE COVENANTS '.; .;: .... 

FOR OAK WOODLANDS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

This First Amendment ("Amendment") to OAK WOODLANDS PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., is made as of the 8th day of June, 2002. 

WHEREAS, Developer has recorded the Declaration of Restrictive and Protective 
Covenants for Oak Woodlands Development of Regional Impact in Hamilton County, 
Florida, in Official Records Book 337, Pages 321-335 of the public record of Hamilton 
County, Florida ("Declaration"); and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Article XI, Section 2 of the Declaration, the Owner has the 
right to amend and modify the Declaration; and 

WHEREAS, Owner intends to amend the Declaration as more fully described below, 
by recording this Amendment in the public records of Hamilton County, Florida. 

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the powers reserved by the Owner under the 
Declaration and in consideration of the premises and covenants herein contained, Owner 
hereby records this Amendment to the Declaration which will run with the land, as follows: 

") 

1. All reference to "Sections" shall mean those described in the Declaration. 

2. The following "ARTICLE VI- USE RESTRICTIONS", "Section 14" is hereby 
amended and modified to read as follows: 

ARTICLE VI .. USE RESTRICTIONS 

Section 14. No mobile or modular home or residential structure shall 
. '." be placed on any lot, which is less than 720 square feet of enclosed 
',. space or more than 5 years old as established by authentic title prior 
. to placement on any lot, provided that minimum dwelling sizes may be 

increased if so specified in writing by Declarant prior to sale of lots in 
areas so deSignated. All mobile homes shall have skirting on the 
mobile homes placed on any lot. 



3, Except as specifically modified herein, the Declaration remains in full force 
and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused these presents to be executed 
as of this g day of ;Su!y , 2002 

Signed, sealed and delivered 

in the presence of: 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF HAMILTON 

.50rJ 

OAK WOODLANDS PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC, 

By:~t~ 
Charles B, Calhoun, President 

Attest:C,< J~ T. ttl?· 
Carolyn urpln, Vee President 

. ,~c:l.v 
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this d-- day o~ 

2002 by Charles B. Calhoun, as president and Carolyn Turpin, as Vice President, who are 
personally known to me and who did not take an oath. 

'1fi"iJ''''''~' EUZABEIli N. HAGAN t;!. )1 MYCOMMISSION'CC919594 
'i~ ..... 'II EXPIRES: July 17 20114 

Hf"f1\.· BoIId&d Thru NotaIc:y ~ Un"lWrtlel$ 

BZ;tdu-L 77~ 
Notary Public 
My Commission Expires: 

Adopted by the Board of Directors on July 2, 2002. 

" (1U~~ 
~ Z4<7'~ 



STATE OFFLORIDA 
HAMILTON COUNTY 

I, GREG GODWIN, Clerk of Courts in and for Hamilton 
County, Ra. DO HEREBY CERTIFY tlle within and foregoing is a 
True and Correct copy of the original as tt appears among the 
files and records in the office of the Clerk of Courts J I 
of Hamilton County, Fla. / I} Y1 
fj WITNESS my hand and official seal this Day of 

!pJiJ. A.D. d()(}Yj 
Greg Godwin - Clerk of Courts 
Hamilton County, Rorida lIfo 
By Varu,;/Jtl-- Iv D.C. 


